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INTRODUCTION
The type of soil used in the production of plants and vegetables
is of great importance.

The chemical and biological constituents of

the soil are just as important.

The chemical factors in the soil are

the nutritional value for plant growth, and this is categorized as
being either "rich or poor" in food value.
11

11

Plant growth may also be effected by biological factors.

Each

acre of the soil contains uo to several hundred pounds of animal
tissue, which spend a large part of their life cycle in the soil and
either use or destroy available food supply of the plants.

Other

organisms may attach themselves to the plant itself, relying on the
11

host 11 for survival.
There are also many biological organisms which are necessary

for the natural processes continually occuring in the soil.
todes are harmful organisms which are present in the soil.

NemaThey

are tiny, colorless, wormlike animals barely visible to the naked
eye.

These animals may cause 1) swelling on the roots,

to be killed or lesions to be produced on them,
ment or neurosis, and

4) dead are in leaves

2) roots

3) stem enlarge-

(1)~

Due to increase in

modern technology in recent years, there is a demand for a clean,
efficient, and time saving method in which nematodes and other
harmful animals are destroyed.
has been done in this area.

Thus, much research and testing

During the past decade a lot of time

*Refer to the reference in page 30.
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has been spent on the possibility of using microwave energy for
destroying harmful organisms in the soil.
The object of this project is to determine the effectiveness
on the destruction of nematodes by microv1ave energy at different
levels, and to compare the methods with the treatment of soil using
other heat processes.
The three areas of investigation in this project in reference
to the elimination of nematodes are the effect of 1) microwave
energy using microwave oven (1500 watts, 2.54 GHZ),
energy compared with the dry heat method,
using lo\·J power of 162 mw at 10 GHZ.

2) microwave

3) microwave energy

-3-

I. NEMATODES
A.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Nematodes that attach plants are active, slender, unsegmented,

microscopic roundworms (often called nernas or eelworms).

The

majority cannot be seen with the naked eye because they are translucent and rarely exceed 1/20 of an inch in length.

Nematodes are

common in water, decaying organic matter, all moist garden soils,
and tissues of other living organisms.

Most types are harmless

because they feed primarily on decomposing organic material and
other soil organisms.

About 100 are even beneficial to man since

they are parasitic on plant-feeding types, fungi, or other pests.
Parasitic nematodes usually get their food by sucking juices
from living plants.

Nematode feeding reduces the vigor and yield

of plants and affords easy entrance for wilt-or-rot producing fungi
and bacteria (2).

At temperatures of 41°F to 59°F many plant

infecting nematodes become inactive.

The optimum temperature for

most nematodes is 59°F to 86°F, but varies greatly with species,
stage of development, activity of plant host, and other factors (2).
There are many different type of nematodes present worldwide.
The citrus nematode, found mainly in California and Florida, is
considered in the following experiments.

It is representative of

the nematode family and it is of particular importance to the
Floridian.
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B.

TYLENCHULUS SEMIPENETRANS - (CITRUS NEMATODE)
The citrus nematode, Tylenchulus Semipenetrans, is one of our

most destructive and economically important nemic pests.
very small and have been overlooked many times.

They are

Unless extreme care

is exercised in root examination, these minute forms are not seen.
Males may not be recognized in soil screenings because they are so
inconspicuous.

Because of their small size a large portion is almost

certain to pass throu9h the finest mesh screens and be lost (2).
During the early days of the citrus industry in the United States,
plantinqs throve and produced excellent yields for 20 to 40 years
before injury from nematodes became evident.

Aoparently nema popula-

tions 1n nurseries were low because trees and the surrounding soil
were frequently removed, carrying most of the nemas \AJith them.

Gro\vth

of youn9 trees in the clean, fertile soil was so rapid that root
systems developed faster than the nemas increased.

Once there was

competition for fertility and moisture between roots and trees, the
nemas overtook root production and began to check top growth.

The

first indication of

This

inju~y

is a reduction in terminal growth.

is followed by a general appearance of reduced vigor, accompanied by
yellowing and drying of leaves and twigs.
but maintain life on a
inferior fruit (2).

limit~d

The trees are not killed

scale and produce a reduced crop of

-5Fortunately the citrus juice industry has provided a market for the
great quantities of undersized fruit from infested trees.

Othenvise

losses would have been far greater than they are at present (2).
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.Tylenchulus sempenetrons.
Male and Female

Tylenchulus semipenetrons.
to citrus root.

FIGURE I-1

Larva-Male,

Females attached

TYLENCHULUS SEMIPENETRONS (CITRUS NEMATODE}
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A.

SOIL

TREATt~ENT t~ETH()DS

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The purpose of the soil treatment (disinfestation) is to kill
disease-inducinq orqanisms {bacteria, fungi, and nematodes), viruses,
insects, and weed seed in the soil (3).
There are several known methods for eliminating unwanted animals
in the soil:
3)

l)

steam heat treatment,

hot \'Jater immersion.

2)

chemical methoo,

Use of microvJave energy as a ne\\f method of

soil treatment has also been considered in the oast decade.
Two main factors must be considered before deciding on the
particular treatment to be used.

Cost of the method is important.

Also the time for the treatment has to be considered.

In the follow-

inq raqes the advantages and disadvantages of different methods of
treatment will be discussed.

-8-

B.

CHEMICAL METHOD (NEMATOCIDES)
A number of volatile chemicals are available for treating soil to

control harmful organisms.

Late summer or fall are the best time to

chemically treat the soil.

Several chemicals known in Control of

nematods are described below:
1)

Chloropicrin and Methlbromide:

These economically control

nematodes in container soil when other pathogens must also be killed.
This material is expensive; however, for controlling nematodes alone
in the field soils.
2)
by

Ethlene Dibromide:

This is a liquid which apolied to soil

a hand-injector or by a continuous - flow applicator.
3)

D-0 Mixture:

and it is also liouid.

This was the first cheap effective nematocides,
It is applied

by

hand injection or continuous-

flow aoplicators at the rate of 200 to 4nn pounds per acre.
4)

Nemaqon and V-C 13:

These have only been on the market for

about 20 years, and they supposedly are nontoxic to many plants when
applied to soil around established root systems.
These chemicals are very cheap, and sufficient control is obtainable to return the cost of the treatment many times, even though nematodes are not eradicated by treatment (3).

-9-

C.

HEAT TREATMENT OF SOIL
There are numerous ways in which heat can be used to disinfect

soil.

Heat treatment of soil may be done with steam, a dry source

of heat, or hot water.

Treatment with steam is faster, easier,

cheaoer, and more effective than with chemicals.

Steam is more

dependable and its effectiveness is more readily determined than most
chemical treatments.
A dry source of heat (for example, metal heated by flame or
electricity) may be used for treating soil.
tages is that it is necessary to

a~oly

One of the major disadvan-

high temperature in a limited

area in order to impart the required quantity.
The principal disadvantage of hot water, even when boiling
(212°F) is that it releases so much less heat per pound to the soil

than does steam.

Hot water is less efficient and convenient than

steam for treating soil (3).

-10-

III.

A.

MICROWAVE ENERGY

CHARACTERISTICS AND EFFECT ON SURSTANCES
Microwaves are ultra high frequency (UHF of

~icro)

among the short waves in the electrical soectrum.

waves and are

Electrical waves

run the qamut from about 3/100 of an inch to 3 feet.

Microwaves are

about 5 inches in lenqth (5).

Microwave energy generates heat in

some substances such as food.

As the microwave enerqy penetrates the

food, the '1ater molecules in food vibrate.

As they vibrate, they

rub aqainst each other and cause friction.

The friction converts the

microwave ener9y to the heat enerqy.

~icrowave

energy passes through

and has no effect on some substances such as qlass, paper, plastic
and ceramics.
The

t\~O

It is reflected by metal and metal bolts.

characteristics of an absorbing substance are;

dielectric constant and
(4).

2)

1) the

the dissipation factor (loss factor),

Dissipation factor is a function of the polarization of the

molecules in a material in the presence of an electric field.

The

deoth of penetration of microwaves is deoendent on the strength of the
field and amount of energy absorbed from it by substances coming in
contact with it for a given frequency (4).

The longer wavelengths

produce heating while the shorter wavelengths produce an electrochemical effect, creating ionization in the molecular structure (4).
The freauency of wave occurrence is proportional to the inverse of
the wavelength and is proportional to electro magnetic energy.

-11-

c

E

A=T

= hf

A = wave

Hhere,

length in meter

f = frequency in Hertz
c = the speed of lights 3 X 10

10

em/second

E = Energy of quentum or photon
27
h = 6.62 X 10 im/second (Plonack's number)
Wave lengths corresponding to the 2.54 GHZ and 10 GHZ used in the
experiment calculated to be 1.1811 X 10 -1 meter and 3 X 10- 2 meter.

For 2.54 GHZ Frequency

=

For 10 GHZ Frequency

=

1.1811 x 1o-l
meter
8

')\

X_
10 _ _ =
= _3_
1o

3 X 1o- 2 meter

x 1o9

There have been several works published regarding the effect of
micro~'/ave

energy on harmful microorganisms in the soil (4), (6), but

to the knowledge of this author there has been no quantitative work
published on comparison of microwave energy and their effect on
nematodes.
This project presents a study comparing the effects of thermal
energy and microwave enery (2.54 GHZ and 10 GHZ) on the citrus
nematode.

This study will ascertain whether there are effects of

microwave on the elimination of nematodes other than those due to
the heat alone.
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B.

USE OF MICROWAVE ENERGY IN TREATMENT OF SOIL
Microwave energy has been considered for controlling insects

since World War II.

In 1959 the Federal Communication Commission

designated four different frequencies that could be used by industrial,
scientific and medical research personnel.

The frequency most

commonly used in the United States for microwave heating is 2.45
+50 GHZ (7).

These frequencies were chosen because of their

physical dimensional relationship for resonance in a multimode
cavity.

Since then several investigators have reported experiments

in which microwave energy was used for control of stored-product
insects, nematodes in soil, and field weeds.

Microwaves appear to

hold far reaching potential for weed control and other soil borne
crop pest controls.

Field test of a Zapper" machine which transmits
11

microwave in to the soil, have been quietly under way since 1971.
This machine generates its own electricity and then converts it to
microwaves ( 5).
The Phytox Corporation Prototype machine was also used to study
different aspects of the soil treatment with microwave energy.

The

machine's four 1.5 kw magnetrons mounted on a trailer frame were
pulled along the row with a cablewench {Fig. III.l).

The wench was

radially graded down to obtain a minimum machine ground speed of
.003 mph required to give highest energy density treatment.
Electric power was supplied by a 20 kw generator on the trailer.
The 2450 MHZ microwaves generated by the magnetrons were directed
through flexible wave guide to a 10-2 em square stainless steel
radiator 5 em deep (8).

Microwaves create heat inside any weed seed

-13they focus on.

This

11

Created

11

heat will kill the weed seed (5).

Several other experiments are reported.

Microwaves can be used to

control the harmful animals in soil, without damage to the soil
microorganisms (6).

After a few seconds exposure of soil to micro-

wave energy, soil temperature rose to levels lethal to the nematodes.
Microwave treatment substantially reduced root-knot nematodes at
an exposure of 15 sec. and 300 second exposure resulted in complete
drying of soil (6).

- 14-

Trailer oounted Phytox Corporation
Microwave Field Machine

Waveguide from magnetrons to
applicator.

Cable wench to move machine along row

Applicator drawn along soil surface.

FillURE III-1 THE PHYTOX CORPORATION PROTOTYPE MACHINE USED TO STUDY
DIFFERENT ASPECTS OF THE SOIL TREATMENT WITH
MICROWAVE (8).
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A.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK FOR ELIMINATION OF NEMATODES FROM THE SOIL

MICROWAVE HEATING (2.54 GHZ, 1.5 KW)
Material used.
Microwave oven Admiral Brand.
frequency of 2.54 GHZ)

(Rate of output 1.5 kw,

Torba1 Scale Model DH-2 Capacity 2 kg.
Leon Loamy Sand PH Range 6.2 - 6.5
150 mLS Glass Beaker (No. 14000)
Microscope (Bush & Lomb Company)
To determine whether

micro\~ave

energy can be used to control or

eliminate nematode in soil, a microwave oven similar to that used in
cooking was employed.
cavity.

The oven was an Admiral with a 17 X 14 X 9 inch

The microwave oven output was rated at 1.5 kwatts with an

input of 120 VAC, 15 AMPS.

Exoerimental Procedure
The test was performed by using 5 glass beakers filled with 120
grams of sand, the height of the sand in each beaker was about 35 em.
Twenty mls of water containing several hundreds of nematodes was added
to each beaker.
The soil samples were put on a glass shelf 2.2 em above the floor
of the oven in the center of the cavity.
Exposure times of 0 {control), 5, 10, 15, 20 seconds were used
individually.

-16Temperatures were observed and recorded at the end of each period
using thermometer (Curtin model) which was placed in the center of
the soi I samples immediately after exposure.

Initial temperature

of the soil was recorded as 24°C for all the samples tested.
The sieve method as shown in Table 1 was used to extract nematodes from the soil, after this extraction the nematodes were washed
from sieve into shallow glass dish and were observed with microscope
at X75 magnification.
Results
The result of the test are given in tabular and graph form.
(See Figure IV.l Table IV.2)
The result shows that after 10 second exposure of soil to microwave energy, soil temperature rose to 61°C which killed all the
nematodes in the soil.
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TABLE IV. 1

NEMATODE EXTRACTION-SIEVE METHOD
A-

Place soil samnle in container-add water and
stir with stick-sand settles to bottomnematodes remain suspended.

B -

Pour through 20 mesh sieve into second container-sand and qravel remain in first
container-sieve removes large pieces of
debris-nematodes pass through sieve.

C-

Pour through 60 mesh s i eve-,more sand settles
out-large nematodes remain on sieve-the
smaller nematodes pass through.

D-

Pour through 200 mesh sieve-small nematodes
remain on sieve with small debris-water and
fine soil narticles pass through.

E-

Wash nematodes from sieve into beaker-pour
into shallow glass dish for direct examination.

-18-

TABLE IV.2

POPULATION vs. TIME FOR EXPOSURE OF SOIL SAMPLE CONTAINING
CITRUS NEMATODES TO 2.54 GHZ MICROWAVE ENERGY (MICROWAVE OVEN)

Time (Seconds)

Temnerature (oc J

Number of Nematode Alive
(based upon 100 nematodes
counted)

0

24

1'10/10()

5

43

96/100

10

61

0/100

15

75

0/100

2tl

80

0/100

30

gn

0/100

Nematodes

Live

No Survivors

TEMPERATURE FOR MICROWAVE IRRADIATED SOIL SAMPLES
CONTAINING (NEMATODES).

I
___.

0

("')

-

Time (Seconds)

I

~

0--------~------~--------------------------------------~----------------~
40
20
30
10

40

80

100

FIGURE IV-1.
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USE OF LOW POWER AND 10 GHZ MICROWAVE ENERGY FOR
ELIMINATION OF NEMATODES

To determine whether low power microwave energy (162 mW, 10 GHZ)
can be used to eliminate nematodes from the soil, the circuit shown
in Figure IV-2 was connected.

The power supply voltage was set at

300 V with current of 43 rnA to create the power.
the end of directional coupler read 1.62 mW.

The power meter at

The actual power was

1.62 X 100 (20 dB directional coupler)
Experimental procedure
The test was performed by using six shallow glass petri dishes
filled with 27 grams of sand; the height of the sand in each dish
was about .7cm. five mls of water containing several hundred nematodes
was added to each dish.
radiation.

The soil samples were set under microwave

Exposure time of 5, 10, 15, 30, 45, 60 minutes was used.

After the exposure, the sieve method as shown in Table I was used to
extract nematodes from the soil.

They were then washed down into a

clean petri dish and observed under a microscope at X75 magnification.
Results
Results of the test using 162 mW (10 GHZ) microwave energy based
upon 100 nematodes observed are given in Table IV-3.

During the

exposure time the temperature of the soil was constant and measured
to be 24°C.

According to results (Table IV-3), the low power

microwave with 10 GHZ frequency had no effect on nematodes.

Klystron Power
Supply

PRO

FIGURE IV-2

Klystron

Var1able
Antenator

._

CIRCUIT FOR GENERATION OF MICROWAVE ENERGY

Isolator

Dir.
Coupler

20 dB

H.P. Power
Meter

Soil
Sample

I

n

prm

I

I

N
__,

-22TABLE IV.3

POPULATION vs. TIME FOR EXPOSURE OF SOIL SAMPLE
CONTAINING CITRUS NEMATODES TO 162 mW POWER AND
10 GHZ FREQUENCY OF MICROWAVE ENERGY

Temnerature °C

Number of Nematodes
alive (based upon 100
nematodes counted)

5

24°

100/100

10

24°

100/100

15

24°

100/100

30

240

100/100

Time (min.)

45

100/100

60

100/100
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c.

LONG TERM EFFECT OF LOW POWER MICROWAVE ENERGY (162 mW, 10 GHZ)
In order to find out whether the low power microwave energy

(162 mW, 10 GHZ) has any long term effect on nematodes the circuit
shown in Figure IV.2 was used again.
Experimental Procedure
The test was performed by using six shallow petri dishes filled
with 27 grams of sand, with the_height of 0.7 em.
containing nematodes was added to each dish.

Five mls of water

Three of those samples

were exposed to microwave energy up to 30, 45, 60 minutes, and the
other three were left without exposure to microwave energy.

After

22 hours of exposure time the nematodes were extracted and observed
by microscooe at X75 magnification.
Result
The number of live nematodes observed (based upon 100 nematodes
counted) were equal in all six samples.

It was concluded that the

low power of 162 mW (10 GHZ) microwave energy has no long term effect
on nematodes.

-24-

D.

ELIMINATION OF NEMATODE BY DRY HEAT
To determine whether the elimination of nematodes

by

microwaves

is due to heat or other factors, Napea Oven Model 630 (industrial
and laboratory heater) was employed.

The temperature of the inside

of the oven was between 100-110°C during the experiment.
Experimental Procedure
The test was performed by using five beakers (No. 14000, 150 mLS
capacity).

Each beaker was filled with 120 grams of sand, the

height of the sand in each beaker was about 3.5 em.

20 mls of water

containing nematodes was added to each beaker as in the microwave
test procedure.
The soil samples were set in the oven.

The temperature was

observed and recorded using a Curtin thermometer which was placed
in the center of the soil sample through the round hole in the top of
the oven.

Exposure time of 6, 12, 15, 24 minutes was required to

raise the temperature of the soil from 24°C (internal temperature)
to 43°C, 61C, 75, 80°C, 90°C as in the microwave oven.
The sieve method as shown in Table IV.l was used to extract
nematodes from the soil again.

After extraction the nematodes were

washed from the sieve down into a petri dish.
with microscope at X75 magnification.

They were then observed

-25Results
The results of the test using dry heat are given in tabular
and graph form (see Figure IV.3, Table IV.4).

It is interesting to

note that the same results were obtained in the dry heat method and
microwave method.

According to this experiment it takes approxi-

mately seven minutes to raise the temperature of the soil to a level
where nematodes are unable to survive.

-26-

TABLE IV-4

POPULATION vs. TIME FOR EXPOSURE OF SOIL SAMPLE
CONTAINING CITRUS NEMATODE TO DRY HEAT

Time (minutes)

Temperature (OC)

Number of nematodes
alive (based upon 100
nematodes counted)

6 min. (360 sec.)

43

97/100

6.25 (375 sec.)

45

15/100

6.5 (3go sec.)

48

0/100

7 (420 sec.)

54

0/100

9 (540 sec.)

61

0/100

12 (720 sec.)

75

0/100

15 (900 sec.)

80

0/100

24 (1440 sec.)

90

0/100

NOTE:
Temperature of 45, 48, 54°C were used to give better graph representation.

0

40

80

l 00

t

Nematode

400

---~>-

800

No Survivors

1.200

FIGURE IV-3 TIME vs TEMPERATURE FOR HEAT TREATMENT OF
SOIL SAMPLE CONTAINING NEMATODES
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTION FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
In treatment of the soil by each method several factors must
be considered.

One must find out how effective the technique is in

controlling the . nematodes and other harmful organisms in the soil,
~hat

the advantage and disadvantages of each method is, and also the

cost of each method.
Steaming soil requires about an hour, plus another hour to cool
· before planting; some chemicals like aschloroplorin are used in 48
hour to 72 hour treatment, plus a 7 to 10 day aeration (1).

The

. cost of the treatment with stem is less than $.02 per cubic foot;
chemical methods cost about 2-3 cents per cubic foot.

Steam at

180°F for 30 minutes kills most soil insects, weed seed, and pathogenic organisms.

Unfortunately, many beneficial bacteria are also

destroyed (3).

In treatment of soil by microwave energy {1500 watts, 2.54 GHZ)
.

~nd

dry heat methods according to the results of the experiment

were the same.

In the microwave method it takes about 10 seconds to

eliminate all the nematodes from the soil sample. · Low poer microwave energy ll62 mW, 10 GHZ) did not raise the temperature of the
soil, and did not have any effect on nematodes even in long periods
of time.
There were several parameters effecting the microwave irradation
technique including 1) water content, 2) soil type and depth
3) power level of microwave.

,, .
( -
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The results of the experiments show that heating with microwave
is effective in reducing and eliminating nematodes in the soil, and
it is a good clean method.

In microwave treatment method the cost

of equipment has to be considered.

However, commercially available

microwave ovens are clean, non-polluting, protable and relatively
inexpensive, and can be used in control of heat sensitive organisms
in soil samples for laboratories purposes.

The outstanding advantage

of microwave treatment is that it leaves no residue and requires
very little time.

Further study of the effect of microwave energy

at a variety of frequency and power levels is suggested.

Further-

more, the depth of penetration of microwave energy for a large soil
container is another factor which must be considered.
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